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FUR PRESIDENL
' 'IS??' OUTDOOR EVENT FOR THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
PUBBLISHK) EyXST FRIDAY.

CHRISTMAS.As Saint Nicholas and tbe 20tb
Century man were admiring the
corner statutes on Patton avenue and
flattening their noses against the
window panes, the 20th Century
man remarked, ''I've got to get a lot
e"f things for you to take to different

!You have used a!!
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KIRKE E. FICKES, '

Business Manager.

COL. HORTON'S ELABORATE
PROGRAM PREPARING FOR
RIVERSIDE PARK EVENTS
DECEMBER 25TH 28TII AND
JANUARY 1ST.

The complete popular vote in the
jecent election has just been ascer-
tained. The long delay in consoli-
dating the returns in some of the
states made task at arriving at the
exact figures a long an,d difficult
one. .

Here are the official figurei now
printed in full for the first time
here:'

JOHNSON AGAIN PRESIDENT

Annual Election of Officers of tti
Municipal League.

Charleston, Dec. 15. The League oi

American Municipalities, which has
been in session here since Wednesday,
concluded i ifs business and adjourned
this afternoon. The next convention
will be held at Jamestown. N. Y. '

The following officers; were elected:
President, J. A. Johnson, Fargo, N. D.;
vice presidents, Mayors Ashley, New
Bedford, Conn.; Smythe, Charleston,
and Stephens, St. Louis; secretary, John
HcVica, former mayor of Des Moines;
treasurer, T. P. Taylor, Bridgeport;
trustees, Mayor Head, Nashville; Alder-
man Goodman,' New York, and Mayot
Weakley, Florence, Ala. -

A "paper was read at the morning ses
sion by Mayor Jones of Toledo on "Ob-
stacles In the Way of Municipal Own-
ership."-

Several other interesting papers were
read and discussed.
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1 people and'I might as well begin to
select now that you are with me so

Asheville will begin the 20th cen-- that I can get your experienced ad- -
tury with one of the most up-to-da- te vice."
amusement parks in the south. For "Oh, wfell, I don't know so much
seveial years the community lias about ths present buying as some
felt the waut of a such an institution people think," replied St Nick, as he
but, although, several attempts were took a jerk at the front of hia red
made to supply the demand no one golf and began to look professional,
was found with sufficient experience "I just do sort of a package delivery
or ability to cope with the situation busiuess mostly, so many grown peo-unt- il

Col. H. V. Horton of Washing-- pie like to buy presents for each other
ton, D. C, took the matter in baud that I don't get much of a ehance to
and equipped Riverside Park for the buy except for the little ones. How-purpos- e.

The opening events given ever. I have heard that this ieweler

Dem.
96,368
81,142

138,500
122,345

74,014
18,856
23,207
81,700

yield; it is too deep J

seated. It may wear
I itself out in time, bat j
fit is more liable to!
produce la grippe, j

1 pneumonia or a seri-- 1

ous throat affection.
I You need something I

I that will give you

Georgia
Idaho
Illinois

29,417,

NOTICE!

If this paragraph" is blue penciled
it indicates that your subscription is
due. Kindly give it your prompt at-

tention. Your remittance will insure
ts continuation.
It is not necessary to register youi

letter. Enclose the amount in a sub-
stantial envelope and mail in the
presence of a witness and if lost, we
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i
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Nov. 29th and 30th were a horse show Cosby, at 27 Patton avenue, has a
and race program,, both were attend- - mighty fine selection this season, I
ed by large crowds and were thor-- presume that you will want some- -
oughly successful in every way and thing for a young lady."
piacea tno park at once in the fore- - "Why ye-yes- ," admitted the 20th
front of Ashcville's institutions. The century man with a nervous sort of a

strength and build
up the body. j

PREACHER , WAS ARRESTED
Released lie Attempts to Swear Out a

Warrant Against the Mayor.
Charleston, Dec. 18. Rev. W.

A. Cuddy of Washington, an interde-aomination-

evangelist and editor oi
The Prophetic Alarm, appeared before
Magistrate Rouse to swear out a war-
rant against Mayor Smyth and Chief ol
Police Boyle. .

Cuddy was holding a meeting on the
street without a permit and was ar-
rested. The ministers of the city had
the charges against Cuddy withdrawn,
and as soon as he was released he tried
to clap the law on the mayor.

When the warrant was refused Cuddy
called down terrific earthquakes on
Charleston, and Judge Rouse threat-
ened to send him to jail for disorderly
conduct. The traveling divine has en-
deavored to make a tremendous impres-
sion here.

will hold ourselves responsible. Calonel is not half through, however, laugh, "I had thought of sending

SCOTT'S i

i
I

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL GROWTH.

aitnougb. he has already given Ashe- - something to oife or two young lady
ville the best out door attraction it friends.
has thus far possessed in the shape of One or two?" quired St. Nicholas
a fine race track' and ball field, a in astonishment "fs 'hat all?"
dance platfornvand summer theatre "Well," said the 20th century man,
are still in the prospective. Among "you see.I am young yet and may not
the holiday attraction will be horse have enough flirtations on hand to be
races on Christmas dav. rWfmhr

EMULSION

Rep,
53,669
44,700."

177,500
94,379

102,572
22,457

7,499
35,035
27,247

597,905
336,063
307,818
187,881
227,132

. 12,338
66,234

136.212
239,495
334,000
188,915

5.753
14,093
21 750

12(385
.849

54,698
221,707
821,310
132,997
35,886

643,918
46 526

712,665
33,784

3,525
6.000

H0.S17
157,500

47,089
42,568

1 15,805

57,360
119.851
205,293

14,802

Progress towards aUnion of National
terests between North and South. f will do this when everything f

501,975
309,584
209,406
162,038
235,089

49,502
36,530

122.271

156,507
230,000
111,409
51,706

351,913
38,500

114,013

6.347
35,489

164,808
676,167
157,736
20,500

474.8S2
33.3S5

424,232
19,812
40,457
35,00

125,288
327,303
41,949
12.S49

140,00

J else rails. There is no doubt i
X ROBSON'S NARROW ESCAPEI about it. It nourishes,The movement for diversified

i

I strengthens, builds up and IJullct Hrcd Into a Train Strikes

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
X. Hampshire
New Jersey
New- - York
N. Carolina
X. Dakota '

'Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode It land
S. Carolina ,

S. Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
W. Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total

28 and January 1. Other sporti; g time to 'catch ou', I'm just getting
events are being arranged for fo varj acquainted." 4

the program in occasions mentioned They wvre in the store by this time,
the details of which have not yet First tne 20th century man got hold
been arranged. They will, however, of an elegant souvenir which he sent
be up to the high standard establish- - to a girl he met last summer from

industries in tha Southern Statep,
t Close to Him

- Ty a beautiful road oar Christmas comes,
A road full twelve months long,

And every mile ia as warm as smile,
And every hour is a 8ong.:

. Flower and flake and cloud and eun. r.

. And the winds that riot and sigh,
Have their work to do ere the dreams come tine

And Christmas glows in the eky.

The holly and cedar and misletoe,
They thrilled, when the nights were chill,

For the maiden's glance and the madcap dance
And the.lover's foot on the sill. '

For the Christmas mirth the brave pine grew,
Serene and straight and tall,

The deep woods know in their dusk and dew
When the dearest of days would fall.

To the beautiful home our Christmas comes,
The home that is safe and sweet, V

With its door ajar for the beam of the' Star,
And its corner for love's retreat.

There the mark on the wall for the golden head
Is higher a bit, for lo!

Between Christmas coming and Christmas sped
. There's time for the bairn to grow.

Our Christmas comes with a royal grace,
(Forget the ancient grudge!)

'Tis the-- open hand that must blese the land.
(Uplift the toiling drudge!)

And who that has gifts shall hold them back,
And who that has cheer shall wait,

When there's joy in the sky, and the'ill things flvAnd the Christ Child knocks at the gate.

,Tina befu tiful time whea Christmas comesup the street and down,
Fol"hearts alight makes face's bright

hen Christmas comes to town
, Neighbor and friend in" gladness meetAnd all are neighbors dear. .

V hen the Christmas peace bids vil ceaseIn the holiest day of the year.
' 'y

The fair while fields in silence Hp -
Invisible angdd go .

'
Oyer the floor that sparkles hoar '
4NVS the gHt,er of fro8t aQd snow.they scatter the infinite balm of heaven; VVherever on earth they stay
And hjavenVr own-itor- of bliss they pourOn. each Christmas Day.

;T a beautifultask our Christmas bringsJd and Iuu? to share,
'

: Jh Jingle of bells, 8ud silverly gwells '

music in the air." - - -

;
To make the sad world merry awhileAnd to frighten sin away,
And to bless us all, whatever befall,

? .
Is the task of Christmas Day '

which formerly were almost ex
makes the body strong and j

t healthy, not only to throw
I off this hard coudv but to I

Danville, Ky., Dec. 17. James
Stout, one of the richest young men in

ed. A detailed report of ChriBtmas Florida, then he got lndd of toaie
events at the Park will appear in next North Carolina Gems which he 01- -
1SSUC ' ilpreri mniitilprl and upnf In f ripmn in

f fortify the system against
! further attacks. If vou are I

this parj of Kentucky, is in jail here
charged with shooting into passenger
trains on the Queen and Crescent rail

Col. Hortou is an old timer and I Denver, Chicago ami one or tworun down or emaciated you I road between here and Junction Citv.goes about his business with thai friends in Europe. The 2t?ih century Stout, who has been acting queerly forI should certainly take this i
a I . f I . ! t beverai aays, stationed tnniself on a hill

2 miles from town Saturday and blazed
certainty of success which bespeaks man has the globe trotting habit
the expert. ' down line and has friends everv- -j ncunsning rooa meaicme. I

50c. and Si.oo, all druggists. i away at several trains with a big re
voiyer,

One train which passed carried Stuart
, where. Then he got an Eastmlin

'r,TT, Pocket Kodak for a young lacy nowFIM. SPORT AT RIVERSIDE. visUig iu our midst, a lovely little rujsoii,. ttie actor, and his eompanv

clusively agricultural, has now at-

tained wide extent and showa no
sign of ceasing. ,It has gone far
beyond the iron region of Ala-

bama and Tennessee, the cotton
country of the Carolinas and the
marble and other districts of Geor-
gia. Every State has felt its im-

petus and is yielding to its ealu:
tary sway. Conspicuous among

, them isexas, the one Southern
State wpich promises to rival in
population the great States of the
North. Originally it was purely
pastoral and agricultural State,
with great wealth in cattle, horses,
mules, sheep, cotton, rice and sug-
ar. But it Bent its mdes else

lvvobudets crashed through the win44,74,7
1 ne sports at Riverside park Mon- - ladies watch for oue of the two 98,791y that the prosperity of one meane now ot tne smokingcompartment where

Robson was seated and narrowly missedlay afternoon were attended by a I sPe-'ial- s aud an elegant diamon su
159,2?)1he good of all. Ia this latter fact mmourst lor the other Then he though

10.4.S-- 5of some of his maseuliae friends ania one of the happiest tokens oi

complete-- . National duty. The

ran- - sized crowd only. For the firs:
event, an exhibit of walk, trot and
canter saddle horses, the following
entered: Patton & Stikeleathnr's

WOMAN TURNED TO DEATH
In Her Death Struggles She Also KIHa.

bought a gold headed umbrella, a few 8,263,200 6,415,387pairs of Cutl buttons, a jewelled scarfgreat error of the men of the Her .Mother.McKinley's vote in WM
Bryan's vote in 1893

7,104,779
6,502,925

pin or two, a aterinau Fountai
I r . . .7 .school of Randolph and Calhoun X AYETTEVILLE. X. C Div 1 7 A f

Ladia, J. C. Brown's Mary Lee; and
F A. Mears' Constance. Won by
Mary Lee.

ecu mr a nierary ineua auu wa MeJvinley's p.urality in 1S93 601 854 the home of Allen Fuller, hear here, hijust about to say ,'that's all" when hewas in thinking the interests oi

one State or section inimical to xuwy.ui a plurality in 1900 847,897 aau-nt- er ciiseovered an outhouse on fire:remembered a young married couplThe second event was a trotting fene .ran to put it out, aud in doing scthose of another. The same error, I race, half mile heats, t h and bought an elegant cock and Twhere to be tanned and manufact- -
-- 1 j .

her clothiug, caught fire.increase 246,025
in a more offensive form, was re- Entries, C. C.Milliard's, Annie; D. J. set of table silver, spoons, forks, etc

l.TT - . .. iiy a comparison of these figures itDunlap's, Queen of England and R, xaurry up or you Ji never get
urea, us wool to be woven, its
cotton to be spun, acd its people
had to look to other States for

wiil be seen that Mr. Bryan lost alvived and repeated oy Mr. Bryan
in his diatribeB against "the ene- -

Her mother, attracted by her screams,
ran to the aid of her daughter. She
threw her arms around ber mother in
her death a.gony aud, despite the furi-
ous straggles of the old woman, literally

most enough votes in the south alone
tnrougn," sud Santa Clause. "I'm
afraid I 11 have to put on an extra

G. Hunt's, Pet. Won by Queen of
England.

The rabbit race and the greased pig
race followed each of which proved

their supplies of their own pro--1 "V8 country." The fact is that team of deeraud another sleigh an
to account for his entire loss of votes
since 1S90. He made his gains in theducts in tinished fopju. All that there is a union of material inter- - drier if every one does like you in cities of the east.

quL'ezj.i uer to tleafii. Fuvsicians
say the mother was thus tilled be-
fore the fire 'did its work upon the

each store."ls now oeing changed. Factories 68ts Aorth-an- d bouth and between aeeiaea jsuccess, from the sporf. luicinuus i" note mat Mrr s. .. ."Oh! well I didn't mean to buy soand milk of various tJna East and West hist as Rurelv as- - man's point of view. "ljau in me soutu gained in the
caugnter.

lnaiiiiy Among Negroes Increasius.
much but the things were unusually

. j. uaxuj Ul V 1 J
corning iito existence in various! there is a unisn of po-- states that he lost Delaware, Marypretty and the price so reasonabl Raleigh, Dec. 17. Insanity anion"is ui mo oiate, ana tnere seems I nncai sj oiems. ror mat reason IUKI URED A WITNESS 1 couldn't resist the temptation to

land and West Virginia and ' lost
votes in all the southern states that
he carried except Kentucky, AN

negroes is found to be greatly increassurprise as many people as possible ing in orth Carolina. The asvlum for
iiiuiu Journal. .negro insane lias been twice enlarged in

to De a determination to keep on the industry developement of the Tutense suffering was endured bywith the good work until, as the South is to be regarded with as witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie Ky.
San Antonio "Express" put it, siuceresatisfaction in the North before he gave this evidence: "I
"Texas begins to manufacture the a3 in tbe South itself .New York couSlied every night until my throat

jciub. iub leKi-iiarur- will be asked
ro appropriate eoO,(X)0 for another en- -CHRISTMAS MARKET. -- Margaret E. Sangster, in the Youth's Cominiuo-- iu.i6siiicui. x- u.j na.lL oi rnis year s an

"Tribune." , nearly raw; then tried Dr. King's pucations have been re
insert lor lack of room. There are overew uiscuvery which gave instant

relief. I have used it in my family DEATH OF. JUDGE REED.ot. iNicnoia9 and
too inmates.

Xegro ( hllil Hurned to Death.PRESIDENT OF THE WHOLE PEOPLE. ' tor Iour years and recommend it as the Twentieth Cen

clothes the people wear, as well as
to can the fruits and .vegetables
they eat, and to make at least
some of the things for which she
furnishes the raw materials to fac-
tories and mills located in other
States."

tury Man took a look l jjc-u-. ii. jv negro- tme neatest remedy for Coughs,The country needs no proof of Colds, and all Throat. Chest Inrf woman left her b year-ol- d child asleepat the city market aPresident McKinley's broad pa ana went out tr work. Returning latrCLOSE OF THE LIFE . OF
PROMINENT CITIZEN.

lew evenings ago and
of course they began ,ne tound the lvinc in th .T-- n

L.ung troubles. It will stop the worst
cough, and rot only prevents, but ab-
solutely cuies Consumption. Price
50c and fi.00. Every bottla guaran

triotism. : jfe was never a narrow
partisan. His first administra- - '' uwaiienea nnnno hot- - oK

. s -- . v i t ' rright away to discusThat is exactly as it should be. heuue unu wniie piaving lu the f r wi- -

what they most liked to eat. TheIt is, of course,
'

a radical revolu- - tion.haa been marked by a breadth a brotim irs clothes became ignited
ran into the yard, where it dil-d- .teed. Trial bottles free At All nnw Twonh'olti Ponlnrir Tnon nruo nn( ITTl 1ITnr. HASiOK SIXTEEN YEARStion for the South, which in ni0. or Yiew wdlch Wil1 Sive hlm a con Stores. surprised to hear St. Nicholas ex CL,h.UIv OF THE UNITED Sealped by a Train.press a.weakness for turkey. The oirvia LUUKT AT ASHE Newbeijxe, N. C, Dec. IS John Vother retorted, "Don't say turkev VILLE.

bellum days was distinctively an
agricultural and pastoral country,
and in agricultural confined itself
to a few staples. The people of

DAYDill, in endeavoring to step off a train,
missed his fooriug and felL The axle- -

to me, I know you can live on it

spicuous distinction among . the
Presidents of the United States.
Eor the ensuing four years he will
conninue to be the President of
the whole people, and not of a
party. Baltimore "Herald."

1all the year round, but I like vaOFFICERS ELECTED. box struck his head, literally scalninriety."
1 St. Nicholas then told him i

'T.. .1 1 , . . 1 : . "those States used to regard with -- uuge james Jrj. Keed aftar a long D f W 7rn mr rueeu tuierinrenaing worn on the Dela-ware ure&iere for Coitractor Banssome disdain the industrialists of Tahkeeostee Lodge Knights of the tnt was the case . he could get ina active life, died last Fridav w i of Nenorning at 6:30 at his home in North
w lork.

Asneville, from a comnlication of Dr- - Hoge's Probable Sucpessnr.
mystic chain held its regular meet-- any thins h wanted frorr A. W
lag in the K. P. hall Monday even- - McFee, first stall to the left of en
ing. There was a good attendance trance, or phone 127. ilianoonn TI 1 J ... I TtT - i

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury,

the North as belonging to a dis-
tinctly lower social grade than
themselver. Between the Missis-
sippi planter and-th-e Massachus- -
ft 1 1 C rw- a rMi fn An 11

v.acB, ne yau oeen m only about I "ilmixgiox, .n. u., Dec 17. Rev THE BIGa week.- - ' .1. M. AVpIIj nf st.n,, t i ,iuc meeting proved quite a I ue lwentietn century man i . uas Deen
ud!?e Reed was born at Cane Creek called to the pastorate of the First proo.pleasant one, the members stirring tnen lined up in front of Mr. Mc- -

up considerablfi I Fpfi's Rtnll nTlfl hooron nlooinnr a this county,- 76 years ago, and had yterSn church of this'city to succeedamuuintiuiei merewas a as mercury svill surely destroy the a short disnninn It aa sZ ?" nio. nrA.r fnr f rVot uaf lived in Asheville the lareer nart ofgreat gulf fixed. The one was a a i " . ' v. o- -wnsonf amol! on,l nnm,.lfi. . . ..- . "0uuuueuiuai iSueu aoouc a year ago to become nas- -ma ine.thZZrr B: aUerthe installment of the newly etC
SVStpm whon I ....h uuiB enrermtr it ,.1

gentleman, the other & "mudsill. iwi ui ' "icii iitemoriai cnurcn, BALTIMOREHe was the firsit man to be electedHe received prompt and courteomcers the first MondayTi. u 1 . . 1 .. . . .' "ieciu11 luiguuiave oeen thought that inrougn the mucous surfaces. Such niorllf !n Tnnnn.. 1. . 1 . - to-th- e Probate court after the warous attention and was made to
realize at once that he was at thewith their extreme of State sever- - articleS r be used except 0 "the Ant,. Caflb. ' Rich Deposlte of Phosphate.

Prattsville, Ala., Dec!and was elected to this position foreignty men oV the South .nl un vrescriptions trom reputabla phy right place to buy his meat, and two terms, but resigned during thethey would be served a course din- - sor H. Barclay reports the discoverv'ofhavb aimd r mnta aau slcians, as the damage they will do is latter part of hia second term to a- - one of the lnrwsf. nurt fi.t .--tfin fnlA 1 i 1
ner. .

The financial report showed the
lodge to be in a flourishing condi

-- mvv m If TiV-- T OlWll.ill. NH I Mil III- - I riIVA fi.-- them. Hail's Catarrli TO SEIZE the I3IG BARGAINS th
3ept the clerkship of the Federal of phosphate beds about 4 miles fromiourt, which position he held for 16 Prattsville he has ever seen. He states

X 7 --'ujii- I v. x i c 1 J Will

areley

discovered that
none but the best
is the McFee mot-
to, just as hun-
dreds of people in
Asheville have
known all alono;

cienty, diversified products, "in- - Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
dustries and commerce. But such & Co-- ' Toled. O., contains no mercu- -

tion. years. ' inac tnere are not less than 900 acres ofhese beds in that locality. now oiiennpr. -Judge Reed was a promiuent figureThe election of officers resultedwngnnf ()oo.n t il. I rv, and is taken i n tpril.lll vnot i n r A - - .. as
in I ublic life, a life long Republicanm luo lmc. iu me iremen- - ' , , ui loiiows: Over 1,000 Sick Soldiers.

SAX "PR 4 VriSPn "Vtan lO TTT.--.ldons tril nfn!il -- v rct5U uI,oa lue mooa aQd mucous and always lent his aid to any matw - u i nicy itrarn- - On JAN. 1st, 1901, we will make sever- -j,0. ivirmn a
Ail h w nrfo a f o 1 . l I ... J J ' S and others are finding out few days more than 1,000 sick soldierster involving tne welfare of the citvre be sure you get

Past Commander. L. M. Bourne.
Commonder, H. S. Courtney.
Vic commander, C. I, Baird.
Chaplain, A. H. Carrier.
Marshal, Phifer Bostic.

madev. Had their industrial and the genuine. It is taken internallv
Me was an excellent citizen in every will be oh their way home from the al cHancre in 1

respect, and scarcely any praise Philippines. The Grant and Sherman CUcUJgeS Olir bUllding and We IHUSt Tiave4 commercial system been comnar- - a Q 13 malle m TolefJo- - - l)y F. J. are now enrouU with 650 men and thewould be excessive of his upright.CHEAT TEMPTATION.able with that of thfl Tnrtb ih Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. oiiprmau is scneauiea to leava 'Deo. 2Sentry, Gustave Alexandt ness ana nigu character. The dutit--s room regardless of eost-Tgoo- ds must move.Sold by Druggist, 75c. of the public offices he held wereHall's Family Pills are best.
Treasurer, W. A. Blair.
Recorder, R. T. Stokelev.

A Jovial Pali.
'Mrs. O'Bese is gettins --awfullv stoat.

strength in the war would have
been far greater than it waa. The
lesson was learned,however, and is

carried out most faithfully.After placing his meat ordpr tbPhysician, Dr. E. B. Glenn. Judge Keed is survived bv a wife I've heard of people spoken of as 'round,'
but I never saw any person as round as WowTrustees: W. a u ""i' vwntury man asKed to and several ehildren. The children sue."SOLICITOR McCALL

HOLDS LAST TERH. are; Dr. G. W. Reed, postmaster at "Oh, I don't know. There's her husWilkie, J. G. ga "--

T
and Saint

TiiP imnrnfIl,' Nicholas at once that C. I.J .meeting was chanimd r!- -i o..i
now being put into practice, with
highly satisfactory results. That
such practice may continue and

band. He's a rounder." Philadelphiatiiltmore; Mrs, C. B. Moore and Mrs your life to getfrom 8:30 to 8 :0Q o'clock. r-Vt-
T. -- ?ZVa B,treet Mary E. Henderson . of this citvSolicitor R. S. McCall is holdintrsucn results be vastly extended We have sold nearlv 2.000 boxes

Thomas J . Reed of Portland, Oregon,
and Mrs. F. F. Clapn of Ril Irrifiro Tcourt in Haywood county tlm week.and enlarged may well be the hope urant's No. 24 for

o yinua mi uuo stun and to-
gether they entered the fine store.
The Twentieth century man was
delighted with the well selected
stock he found anrl nrfinroA t;

Tl. 1 a .
of every patriotic American, North m " tcomplete8 Mr' McCall's u ia e best medicmeSORRfcLLS HA vVN.

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes & xmas GOODS

wnivuuiJiaiuMuurinir nis last monev can hnv Pri n i.V,n n. ... - -- .. uiaui sWesley W. Hawu and Miss Addie U8 much as he intended Saint
u.o ouuuiui iu i lieas well as feouth. district criminal court. That he hasor not alone is the South thus conducted the office in an intelligent

uvui.uucauu, I rnarmacy.

i.

-

Sorrells were married Tuesday even- - Nicholas pulled him nwav frnmgrowing, nor is it doing so at the anu emcieut manner is recognized hng at 8 o'cloek of - tho munto. fi.;.ii..i , . ,
a ue iunerai toofe place Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 i30 o'clock, the services
being at the house, and conducted by
Rev. E..K. McLarty, pastor of North

y bride, on Gksh'a h,Mi-- rr,,. r.n ot bif ,n- - IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.. , . . 1 mc uertiuo" "i ui mo uic mines netr2tCCZ -e-d medical aid : The manufacturer? of Castoria havwards. Asheville Methodist church. The
body was laid to rest at Ri vex side

been, compelled to spend hundreds of EVER: " luc sai x numerous Iriends and relatives
balding and will give his whole were present, and refreshmeats wereattention to his personal served.
practice. t Th hril1o - . , .

A r LESS THAN THEY HAVE
BEEN SOLD BEFORE.

expense of the North. We remem-be- r
well that a few years back,

when cotton mills began to be
opened on a large scale in ftorth
Carolina, Georgia and elsewhere,
men prophesied the speedy "dec'ine
of the great mill cities of New

cnousands of dollars to familiarizecemetery. The following gentlemen
acted as pall-bearer- s: Capt. T. V,

tne public with the signature of Chas.
ii. K letcher. This has been necessiMR3. Ii. A. JOHNSON. Patton, Col. Thos. B. Long, Maj. W.

uauguier oi jonn
Sorrells. The groom is manager ofthe Laurel Valley saloon, and is well
known in Asheville.

VV. Kollins. D. W. Cauble. .Imi W tated by reason of pirates counter-
feiting the Castoria trade-mar- k.

This counterfeiting is a crime not
Henderson and R. Z. Sorrel Is.If you want a nice Christmas PresA WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL. ent fer a friend and don't kBow inst cmiy against the proprietors of Cas-

toria, but against the growing eener- -
"There is only one chance to sae what. Buy a nice rocker, rue oryour life and that through an opera some handsome piece of furnitnrpWESTERN RATES REDUCED. AATi. biRINGS, TENN IMPROVEMENTS

ation. All' persons should be carefulto see that Castoria bears the signa Thetion" were the startling words heard

England. Read the answer In the
returns of thif year's census.
spicuoue among the cities which
have gained In the last ten years
are Fall River, New Bedford, Hart-for- d,

Worcester, Bridgeport and
others in the New England States,
with increases in population of

BIGfrom Mrs. L. A. Johnson 43 Patton
avenue. AT THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA.,hv Airs S Tt TTnnf T r:j C't j .

The most delightful health and pleasure re- -
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, if they
would guard .the health of theirTheir stock will suit any one. sortinthe South, 164 Miles east ot Chattanooga

j . . iJime xanj leuuceaiviuge, one-wa- y and roundWis., from her doctor!' after he had trip second class rates will be in ef--vainly tried to cure her of a frightful feet from Chicago via Wisconsincase or stomach trouble aud yellow Central Railway, to points iu Minne- -jaundice. Hall stones had forme.l sota, North Dakota, Montana Idaho

children. Parents, and mothers inparticular, ought to carefull v ex 1P3 & T HHT T 1T V4 TT7-nt.from 40 to 50 per cent., or more amine the Castoria advertisements
which have been appearing iu this

e oaa cure your Catarrh. Mr.11.- - x- -. . I o ' " ucii o"t naoaiuaiOQ ann Kriti

lumtjiuvuesivaney oi i.ast Tennessee Moun-
tains. Two Hotels, 25 Cottages, 40 Acres Lawn,
Walks and Shade Trees; complete system water
works with modern baths; Splendid Orchestra
spacious ban-roo- telegraph and fong distance
telephohe. Buildings end grounds lighted with
electricity; iu fact aU the amusements and com-
fortsBest German and American Cooks. .

The water cures indigestion,' dyspensia. and

U. A. Mears. the wpll.tn.m. aman twice me general rate of the she began to use Electric Bitters Columbia each To A. paper,-an- d to remember that the
-. .wrapper or every bottle of eenuln

Castoria bears the fac-simi- le signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, under

whole country. These figures dis- - which wholly cured her. It's a won- - t'ober and November,
miss the fear that the deyelop- - derful Stomach L5ver and Kidney .For detailed information inquire
ment of one State means the de- - ?meX' cre5 dyspepsia, Loss of nearest ticket agent, or address

Try it. Only 50cts. Guar- - Jas. C. Pond,xaj of another, and suggest strong-- janteed. For sale by all Druggist,, , MUwSklTw

goods merchant of Asheville, hasbe,n greatly benefitted by Grant'8Catarrh Cne and is constantly rec-
ommending it to his friends. If you
have Catarrh come and talk it oyer
with us, GranlrV Pharmacy.

10 and 12 Patton Ave.
all troubles of liver, stomaah, bladder, bowels
aud kidneys. Shipped anytime anywhere.
Write for 40 page book free

THOS. TOMLINSON, Proprietor.

wnose supervision it has been manu-
factured continuously for over thirty
years.-rPhi-Ia. Bulletin.

St "
Tj-''-'-


